Marshalling Notes
Kingsville Migration Festival Parade
October 21 2017 10:30 am

Dear Parade Participant
Thank you for your application to participate in the Kingsville Migration Festival
Parade. This year’s parade will feature close to 50 entries, including bands,
Horse Back Riders, Local not for Profit agencies, businesses from across the
area. We are very pleased that you have agreed to join us for this fun filled event
that is definitely a highlight to the Festival.
Migration Festival Parade will be staging directly on Main street between Wigle
and Spruce Streets. The parade will then step off and travels west on Main
Street to Division, and then South on Division to Park Street.
Check in for all entries is between 9am and 10 am. After 10 am the parade
marshalls will be tightening up the parade, making it difficult stage more units.
In Kingsville, Check in for all entries is at Main Street at Wigle where you will be
greeted by a marshall who will direct you to the area for bands, or floats. You will
be given you entry number, and asked to pull forward until you see the
corresponding entry sign. Bands will be directed to the park area directly in front
of the high school for warm up. Once your members have disembarked from
your bus or other mode of transport, they will be directed to proceed to the end of
the Parade Route at Division and Park Street to await the end of the parade. The
parade will conclude in this area, and your band members, or float riders will
have to be picked up here. Band leaders please note that your cheques will be
available at check in.
We look forward to seeing you on October 21 in Kingsville. If you encounter any
difficulties on parade day please call Maggie Durocher at 519-796-0344
Thank you
Kingsville Migration Festival Committee.

